
Beneath the Seething Sea 

Beneath the seething sea of humanity lies an undercurrent of 
hatred and distain for all that is holy and righteous. This is 
the fire from hell that burns through to human hearts 
everywhere. Where there is such hatred, there is bloodshed—
men killing men for little or no provocation. Such is what you 
see surfacing in the earth today.  

This onslaught of murderous rage spews from the mouth of 
Satan himself who knows his days are numbered; yet, he is so 
deceived by his own sense of preeminence that he thinks he 
can turn the tide of history against him. This is as it must be. 
For you see, at the same time, My light and My glory is being 
revealed more and more in the spirits of men made holy. Satan 
sees this and is duty bound to destroy My light and My glory, 
but the more he tries, the more My light reveals his darkness.  

What once seemed to men as light is now being revealed as 
darkness. For Satan is the author of false light, pretending to 
be light, he has spread a great shadow of deep darkness. 
This is hell. This is hell on earth—that men should love the 
darkness and not the light. For those who choose darkness, 
thinking it is light and truth, will be given fully over to it.  

But you who love the light of My countenance will be drawn to 
it and be given over to it, until such a time as this—that you 
will shine forth the glory of My life and light as true sons of 
God come of age. 

Now you are lights who love and worship Me through the Son 
and by the Holy Spirit. You are lights that shine in the dark 
places where you live and work and play. Men and women 
around you see your light and are drawn to it. They can refute 
your words, but they cannot dispute your light and your walk. 
Walk, therefore, in the counsel of the Lord that you might be a 



living word for Me. For My word is a lamp unto your feet and a 
light unto your path. Ps. 119:105. 

Be at peace and know this: that your light may help show the 
way for others who are lost in the dark. Your light, whether it 
is realized or not, may save a soul from hell.  
Let it be so! Go! Glow! 
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